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celebra~

n.e

"com·

annually .. .a
memorative symbol of the soy·
e':'igoty of the IAmerican na·
tiono and the voluntary uljion
of all in one c6ntinental community."
R.,publie Oboervationa
Every year, by presidential
proclamation or legislative en·
aClmen!, the Festival is com·
memorated by special observanoes In the 21 republics of the
Western Hemisphere.
~perating with ~e .Insti-

South American republic
of Colombia is being featured
in SIU'. eighth annual Pan
American Festival. Pan Amer·
iC8..Q Week, celebrated. Monday
through Friday of this week, is
feahiring public lectures, opec.
ial Cololilbian and Latin Amer·
ican movies, exhibits and a field
dAy for area high school stu·
dents., according to Dr. A. W.
Bork, director of the SIU Latin
Amerieon Inotitute.
The Pan American Festival is

tute in otaging I the F<Otival is
the International Petroleum Co.,
Ltd., of Coral Gables, F1a,
which i. providing finaucial
support, exhibits, book 'col1ections and speakers. Among the
displays which the firm is p....
viding are a .collection of photographs on Colombia, a opecial
collection of y,lombian history
books which will be donated to
Morris Library and an exhibit
of works by contempnra.,f Colombian artists from the per-

manent collection of the Pa. d ...... Thursday· and Friday.
American Union in Washing- Dr. Bork will also deliver 8 rna.
jor ..dar....
Colombia Diplo_ BeN!
A roundtable concerning the
Dr: Mauricio Obregon, <.:0- future economic development
lomblan diplomat .and husinl!SS- and social Change in Latin
man, former ambaaudor of Amerieo .will be condu~ by
Columbia to the OAS and to Dr. Bork tomorrow at 7 p.m, in
Venezuela, will apeak April Il. the Library Auditorium. Dr. G.
Dr..R. E. Crist, U'niveroity of earl Wiegand of the economics
Flonda resea-r ch professor d department, Roberto Pelaez,
geography. who was a featured economist-coiulUhant of the
s~e'" at last year'• . Festiva~ Gene~ Electric Company of
wlll return for tw~ public ad· Mexico, and Dr. Obregon will

ton, D.C.

participate.
The Pan American Festival
broChure on Colombia is being
distributed as part of the f<Oti·
val program.. It contaios informatio~ on the country's history.
resourCes, culture and art. A
special exhibit of Colombian
art and architecture, and a ...
ries of photographs loaned by
the Pan American Union and
the Intematien8.l Petroleum
Company has been prepared at
the SIU Museum.
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.Gymnasts Finish
Second In NCAA
(See page 4)

SIU Coed Cops
AAU Diving Crown
(See page 5)
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Charles Laughton Here ~sher Continu~s Air Force Plan Would
~ . t -I R
- d. R"~~
For April 28 (foneert Albatross Study ,-1:I,
r al equlre
V ' .L~
Charles Lau....ton, who· ap·
peared on the Tennessee Ernie
Ford Show Thursday night, will
be at Southern .for two perform·
ances- A1Jril 28. Laughton did .
several readings on Ford's col·
or TV show.
During his many years on
the stage and screen he has ap·
peared with some of the finest
actresses of our time: Gertrude
Lawrence, Merle Oberon, M~
lene Dietrich and EIsa Maxwell
to whom he is married. He also
appeared in Heinz's Studio ~7,
''Stop Over In Bombay," where
he met a really unusual co·star
-a live oobra.
The 7 and 9 p.m. concerts
will be spnnsored by the .stu·
dent· Union Council. Tickets
are now on sale for $l.50; Sl
and 50 cents.

Win- birds or" a feather flock
together?
This is what Dr. Harvey
Fisher hopes to find out. Dr.
Fisher, chairman of the
department, will return
way Island in June to
his study of the Laysan
tross. This will be his fourth
trip to Midway.
The purpose of his trip is
get as much information on
Laysan albatross as possible.
The Navy may have to kill the
birds because of damage suffered by naval aircraft from
collisions with Ihe birds. "We
are going to try to establish
another colony on another islana by moving the young birds
to kl!ep them from becoming
LOVE ON THE ROCKS
extinct," stated Dr. Fisher.
The study will include de·
Leave it tp Southern to import a 15-ton rock to add to the
termining the life span, the mi· ample supply of boulders on campus; but it made a romantic
gration habits ar\d the length setting for Sandra Sandy, freshman from Salem, and her dog,
of breeding between male and Tippy. The monster rock was found Friday night on a truck
female. Accompanyin g Dr, near the Physical Plant. Sandy and her dog show the rela·
Fisher will be Dr, John Stotlar tive size of the latest member of the rock family.
University School, James _ _ _ _-,-_ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ _ _- ' - _
Fisher and Mrs. Harvey Fisher
as research assistants in the
banding and moving of the
birds.

Greek Week
Starts Sunday
uGrecian Holiday" is theme
of the 1961 Greek Week which
will be initiated by the Greek
Sing Sunday. The sing will be
presented in Shryock Aud itori·
um at 7:30 p.m. Dakota Staton
will wind up the week's festivi·
ties with two perfC?rmances Sat·
urday, April 22.
Other activities celebrating
·the bi g week include an office r's
workshop, beer garden and
stJ;eet dance, fraternity sere·
nade, trac1c meet, chariot race,
tricycle race, work project,
Greek Week Dance and picnic.

Sphinx Club
Applications
Available
Applieotions for the Sphinx
Qub award to the outstanding
male and female freshman and
sophomore ' students will be
available at the Student Union
desk tomorrow. The award is
given to the students who have
made the most outstanding contributions to the University.
Applications must be returned no later than May 1 at 5
p.m.

------'--

Student Govenirnent
Need, Comrniuioners
Bill Morin, SIU student body
president, bas 'sent out a plea
for students interested in stu·
dent government commiasions.
Two students with a 3.5 average or -better are needed to
work bard for little glory and
DO pay.
'
Anyone interested in work·
hag for the student government
~ I!f.Op by the student gov·
emment office today between 911 LID. . ·

Business Group
Visits St. Louis
Members of Alpha Kappa
Psi, professional busi ness frat·
ernity, visited the Federal Re·
se rve Bank in St. Louis and the
Chevrolet Assembly Plant on
their last field trip to SI. Louis.
The trip was followed by a
dinn er in East St, Louis. Les
Sommers is fraternity adviser.

Granting Of 2·Year Stale
Appropriations· Delayed

Sl00AMonth
A proposal by the U.S. Air
Force, if passed, .will curtail
mandatory AFROTC on the col·
lege campuses of America.
The Department of Defense
has gone on record as favoring the voluntary system of Re·
serve Officer's Training, but
thus far has gone along with '
universities and colleges ""hich
prefer the mandatory system.
If the proposal is passed by
the Air Force legislative body,
another program would be put
into effect which would give
students SI00 a month scholarships for advanced training.

College Reapomihle for
Plan
AFROTC moved onto South·
ern's campus in 1951 as a man·
datory system after 85 per cent
of the faculty voted for the mil·

~~~ t~:::oS:edMf:~ :~~~:

No further plans to extend the summer session to 12 weeks
All deferred tu ition payments can be made until SIU appropriations have been determined,
for spring quarter must be com· explained Clarence W. Stephens, SIU budget officer.
pleted no . later than Friday,
~1~hough the two· year appro, every liklihood that nothing de·
p gyment sliould be made' at pnslJon from Ithe state may be finite will be set before June 30.
the Bursar's Office by that time. anDounted at any time, there is In that case, the 1961 summer
- - - - - - - - - - -- -- - - - - -- - -- -- -- - -- term will be only eight weeks
long, as it has been in the past.

tory to voluntary programs, but
Southern has stuck to the Iequirment. The college, not the
Air Force, is ..responsible for
the type of system on its cam.
pus.
The scholarship program
would be completely voluntary
and would cause a discontinuance. of the two-year requirement on all campuses. During

The SIU request for the biennium 1961·63, is $53 million,
or $20 million more than the
previous allotment. The present
biennium ends June 30.

the sop'homore year, a student
would apply for . the $100 a
month military acboJarabip. If
approved, he would spend five
weeks during the summer be-

Deferred Tuition
Deadline Friday

I

e
PreSldenl Morrels 'Answers Reports
• , c1u~: Sa~n:.: ~::;:,:.,!,d
Of AIIeged
. Edwar.dell
,SVI e.'ManSlln
,

,.

,J

,

.

.

,

~':' .tr Fo~

}-::ceh"c!;i.or

:~~:l;edn~u~m:.ill!:i!~r a~d :'s°:;i:lr:~~: !ec::;'~n~=

. "There is no president's home on the Edwardsville campus," replied President Delyte W. Morns. The answer came to reports that nearly 1130,000 had been spent on a home for him at SI million for educational tele. year training program. '
Edwardsville.
/*
vision. There is' also an increase
Mter -the summer training
Dr. Morris said the charges apparently concern tlie executive office recently completed there.. the
f f ul sal session, the student would go in.
"The officr will he used for central staff members going up (to Edwardsville) from here."
:ies. request or ac t~
. to advanced training at his colThe onginal brick building
....- .
lege or university with a '100
at Edwardsville was purchased place Dr. Morris at the top of wardsville.
" These figures may seem ra- a month suhsidation.
for S18,~ and renovated for the list as far as our university HouBeI Central StaB
!!be:t f:r~u~mberk:;~::~~ Would Save Millions
a reported $67,500, according presidents are concerned. There
According to Dr. Morris the
The bill is ready to go to the
to ChJ.rles Pulley, University has been enormous growth ... apartment section of the build- that they oover two years." Air Force legislative d~.
architect. The building is on a and personally I was very im· ing will be ~ by Charles D. Right now SIU is operating on ment. Air Force officials spec_
~acre tract bought for 144,- pressed with the man."
"'enney, viee president, James the smaller budget, and making ulated the alteration would save
000. Remodeling included sevA woman from the Edwards- D. Tumer~ administrative as- plans for cuts in some depart- IS million a year.
eral additions, reported Pulley. viDe area questioned the addi- sistant to the president, Clar. ments in the near future if the
Air Force officials estimated
l. diture wi!; called to tion of the 'exnPnt;.ive buildine: ence W. Stephens, budget offi- increased appropriation request tha $27 milli·
.
The expen
the attention of the press when which she desc~n;;d as MorciS' eer and other members of the is not granted.
for t ROTC p~nThe;:::
two members of the lllinois home. "I do not feel that while central atal[.
Conferences are being ·held program abould coot ahiiut $22
Higher Education Visitation one quonset hut sttmds on one
The office is furnished with with every fiscal officer of state million, but officials pointed out
Com.mis&ion visited the campus campus in this state that we wall·to-wall carpeting and mod- aooounts to inspect every item. that the program would be
at Edwardsville. The intention can sHord , this kind of moner. ern furniture. The apartment Some things cannot be cut, strictly for those students w.ho
of the visit was to determine for one mants home and office,' is a split-level addition. The such as power expenses., chem· plan to make a career of the
the necessity of .dditionallaud abe declared.
buildirig, which · will be e1ec· icala for chemistry cIasoes and Air Force and thus .money
purcbue and the feelings of the
The office is similar to the tricany heated and air-wndi· several othe.... As. _; __ ~._ ... _, would not be wasted.
farmers in that area.
president's office here, explain- tioned, opens ontO a SUD deck.
may be big cuts in
"The product," as a Southern
Beada W. Lioa
ed William Lyons, director of
Dr. Morris met informally As the number of
AFROTC official noted, "would
The question bf the expensive the Information Service. The with memben·of the Education the enrollment increues.,
be of much ~ calibre."
"home" waa brought up when apartment bas been ad4ed so Co~on Thursday· and ex· in increue takes place
The bill is exjJected to go to
Representative Miles Mills, D· Dr. Morris can .Io,y over ni....t plained that the building is not must be . compenaa~ by
the l~tiVe body for consid.
EfIinghan!, ·said he "would when he is working in Ed•• .home.
at other places.
eration by this summer.

c-boooda1e, 111....
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.... Res •••
The _Iroftny llirrecl· up Jut weeIo: "',;. the oI6ce building

at the Southweotem Campus went out of proporticSn to th,e
_
of making reoidenta of .the Edwardsville area look a
bit liDy.
It mlllt lint be pointed out that before a group dragB a per.... into • Consr-iObal bearing, it obouId bave it> facta. The
Edwardaville area groUp apparently did not. ,
..
Another point of order-:-if not just oo~on COUrtesy-lS '
to · talk with the penon involred before leveling ~geo. _
State IegioIa!on made it known before p .....dent Morns
went to Spring&e1d that the 6e1d day was :'not a hearing, just
a visit." We WOD~r what constitutes a heanng.
- Current estimates call for an 18,000 enrollment at the South. f j
oBi '"
western Campus in 'the next 10 or 15 years. . The president,
rather than remodeling the President's Office over a lO-year .-_"_Ia_D_'l_th_a_t
P_ret_ty_",,_pe_
..._._ve_o_r_J:.u_at_...
period, cbc.e to renovate the 118,800 ~uil~g in one jump,
EO
thus ..ving. maybe S3,OOO to $5,000 10 rumg construcbon
~
_
in.the future.
.
_ . .
i!J!'
The office of the top executive of any major institul:J.on
file ~"-,., 04J~
ahould not be e>p<rled to be on the same value basis as the
office of lower level administrators, pot because of the executive'. stature. but because of the ~rsonnel who will he trip- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.....
L
ping into the huilding daily.
The governor's mansion, 10r example, is no necessa~ ~~ :
~
ply becauae the governor will live in it. But when • . umvenuty
is approved by the University
president will entertain on any given day a Umled Sta~ Negro Blasts
- I suggest the foDowing:
8enator or a governor, the reasons are evident.
Housing Policy
· _ . Investigate to find out
Another point in the latest fight Letween Southern and the
whether th~y rent to Negro
people of Edwardsville is that the money did not come from
Dear Editor :
students.
state appropriations, but from donations.
.
I would like' to take this
· . . If they do not rent to
No institution or legislative body apprtclates or condones
opportunity to beat my chest
Negro students, it is up to
loose and useless spending. But groups should ' show common
and expound with the hope
the
housing office to decide
courtesy by investigating before leveling charges, which in this
that our wonderful Universiwhether to approve the resicase would probably have saved some red faces up Edwardsty and the majoritr o[ our
dence
and have it placed on
ville way.
..U...tiAfied "rodent body
the off-campus housing list.
will beCome a little more en· _ . If the housing office
lightened with a problem
wishes to approve the' homes
that only a minority o[ the . of owners who discriminate
students are confronted with_
against Negroes,. I suggest
The problem, of cou ....
that ' two lists be made up :
ofl-campus housing for Negro
one for white students and
students.
one for Negro students.
My wife and ] were unable
Gus sez new ID cards are
To Judy
If the University makes
to get into University hous·
unfair to mature and thirsty
two lists, I'm sure the conTo wish to you a pleasant
ing this term and we were repeople who aren't 21.
science of the Univeniity
greeting
'\
ferred to a list of ofJ-campus
would be ill at ease, for it
May I partake of rhythm
housing.
Gus wonden how the athwould be accepting open disrbyme;
"Hello sir. I am calling to
letic department can afford to
crimination.
To sing a momentary song,
inquire about an apartment
send all those ineligible athMoses said to Pharoah
To flow .upon a fleeting
you have listed for rent on
letes all over to run for the
when the Jews were being
line.
the University ofJ-campus
track club.
discriminated
against, "Let
Fond memory folds upon an
housing list. Is it still availmy people go." I would like
evening;
able?"
Gus sez all new Physical
to say ·to the University
Oooed in comfort board
"Yes it is! It's a threeP lant . employees ~~ve t?,
Housing office and its evasive
the sound
room apartment, and it has
memorize the poem, Trees,
off-campus housing list-let
Of fair music, with fair
is
lojust
been
decorated
and
before they can get a job.
my people go in the right
maiden,
cated only a few blocks from
direction.
Now to hoth my heart is
campus."
These feeling,; hidden by my
With all respec~
hound.
" May my wife and I come
brow
Denny Yuson, Jr.
There I did gently touch
to see the apartment this af·
In peace beside you 6nd
your hand
ternoon ?"
their place.
As strolled we 'neath a
"Sure, come over any- That Late,
Thirst yet no more [or lovely
painted sky,
time."
memories;
Reflectin~ not of all the
"Oh yes, one more thing. Late Show
WaI~ soltly in a pl.... nt
world;
My wife and I are Negroes:
past;
Dear Editor:
The world is vanished in a
does this make any differAs future drips upon the
It has been the policy 01
sigh.
ence?"
the University to make
present
But held, yes held within
One minute of utter si.
Your happiness may ever
available 10 women studenls
some' secret,
lence.
last.
a certain number o[ late
Far-off on Ma~, far-off in
"Er . . . er .. . uh, well
leave permils each quarter.
Harold Bell you see, I personally don't
space ;
Besides those permits, conmind renting to Negro stucer~ lecrore and play perdenl.&-as a matter . . o[ fact
I have many Negro friends
mils
per- .
milS are
are provided.
used forThe
various
-but you see . _ _ it's my cultural events sponsored by
neighbors who might . . .
the University.
well, .. you know what I
It is our feeling that the
mean.
latter permits should be made
The above is a typical ex.
available to female students
ample of what many Negro
who wish to attend the late
students must put up with. As
Friday evening films at the
a result, many Negro stuVanity Theatre. Although
dents are forced to live in
the Universi~ does not sponsecond-rate housing facilities
sor these showings, we feel
off campus.
auendance should be encourA householder has the preaged by the above suggested
rogati.ve of choosing whom
accommpdation.
he may wish . to rent to.
TheErecent showingS have
Therefore, the problem lies
been informative, worthwhile
not with householders, but
and thought-provolcing..films.
with the University policy.
Frances Fitch, Richard Erode
If the University housing
office is offering a list of ·offIf you want to report a newi
Englond - Fronce -Italy
campus housing to all stu- story, call the Egyptian at ExL
denta--and ] &sume that it 266.
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By Ernaot P_ Joimaon
After deooting my I.ut cobmm to beaping unmitigated
pniae oil "Tbe New Yorhr;" I cboooe to loDe down the
plaudit> this time for "Changing Timea.M
"Cbangin Timeo, The Kiplinger Magazine,M to get the title
straight, is monthly magazine pohIiahed by Kiplinger Waahington Editon, inC: Devoted primarily to money-aaving hint>
for the individual or housebold, it a1... contains lOme commentary on national aJrain.
debate this premise vignro....
But, to qualify that idea
Iy_
or reducing the .p~you
In conclusion, I recomeith~r bave to like "Changing
mend that you look to
Timea" or not, there ....... to
"Olanging TIlD.... younelf
and form your own opinion.
It has eome good material to
tone auggootive of homeapun
ofler if you baye the proper
philoaopbiZin
around the
point of view_
cracker
or the pot-bellied stove and of idealism.
Travel Overseos. $85 week·
But, aclmowledging the ·
Iy. Waiters or waitreues on
fact that there are lOme valu~Passenger Ships during sum able facta and ideas to be
mer. U.S. Citizens Only. for
found therem, I give it qualidetails send $1. lansing In6ed pniae. For it> artieleo
formation Service, Dept.
on tax-reducing, I give it •
G - l. Box 74. New York 61,
big pi ... as would any pennyN .Y.
pinehing college otudenL
There are such discuasiona in
FOI SALE ·
the January, February and
March issues and still another
1955, 8.30 Housetrailer_
is slated for April--thooe last
Very good copdition. See
minute tax-saving ideas, I
at 709 S. Memon, a fter "
presume.
p_m_ Phon, 7-5741Though lOme of the abort
comments and quipa are interestin~, the otanding feaONE DAY ALM
rore has the traditional' fault
developing by
of all that are prone to eerve
as proguosticatonl of the fuNEUNLIST
ture: Tbey gain too many
leave at
foUowen who swear by their
UNIVEllSJTY STOlE
hypoth.... without &topping
to stop and think for themselves.
To one periodic series., I
TM ClUFI'SMANSHlP
give a hearty "keep 'em comof the
ing.'" That feature, the "Careers in _. _" eeries.. provides
JOHN ROBERTS
a convenient medium of
SIU CLASS 'RING
reaching young people with
information on various professions, information that
many would not bother to
seek out on their own accord.
But let'" get back down the
continuum of praise to
"Schools and Colleges," a
regular page or two in the .
magazine. Seemingly written
on the premise that EVERYONE· MUST attend coDege,
come hdl or high water,
Beyond Compare
idealism and the theoretical
are the fare here. ] would
eee it at the new

·S -T-O-P
WALKING
RIDE IN A

YELLOW CAB
.Phone 7-8121

b:;J

24 Hr. Photo RniIhi,.
HUELSEN CAMERA ·SHOP
Fresh Kodak film & G. E.
flashbulbs. 10 'to 20 per
cent disc_
804 W. Freeman

Don'. Jewelry
(fol'lllerly Lungwib:)
102 S. Dlinpia Ave.

CarboDdale
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By Kent Zimmerman
The MiM Southern Ac...
City Editor '
, /.
Contest wiD move a little" c:Ioaer --:-:-:-:--=_:-_ _,---_~
Business and education rep- tory. See Placement Offioe for
The Student Council adjoorned for the aecoud COMOCUbve
I
igb ben 6
L-&_":'"
resentatives will be on campus speci6c needa,
...... without reaching any concrete .-Illi Thuniday nigbL The : i n : -:::
wfrom v:
'
.~

-=SIU D

r:ooe!

'nunt 'meeting waa atte;pded hy nine of the 16 .....ton,
tM' ~ number needed for a vote. However, before a vote wu
cOIled, Senator Bob Hardwiclc dej,arted and 00 action waa taken
hy~ atuden~~~ graboup. of the Peace Corpo project.
.no eiKht mewucn w ...,.
_., tha Sen H
maiued voted to appropriate Child.... repo"""
t
.' U·
S200 to 'send delegatea to the bert Humphrey of Minueaota
National' Student' AMn. At the asked the NSA to draft au in,
f formal bill in order that he
time, Sue Puntney, president· 0
trod
th 50
the Council, aaid abe would ... could in
uee it to, e
n·
cure the ninth vote the next ate.
. morning from another council =-----,---,----member.
Police Investigating
When
. ed
th
queabon 00 e con· ' Prowler Reports
otitutionality of such a procedure,. Miss Puntney answered
University Police are investi.
that she was not SUJe. However, gating, recent reports of prowl.
she said. it has been done 8eV- ers around off-campus housing
era! times in the past. After and Southern HillS.
lOme ~ion, it was decided
A coed's scream routed a
to wait until Thursday when prowler from her trailer's bed.
the proposal could be rushed room early Easter morning and
,
a barefoot husband chased a
through.
. The council did decide to set prowler from the Southern Hills
up a committee to investigate area Thursday night.
The first incident occurred
the possibility of revising the
student ·government constitu· about 2 :30 a.m. in a house
tioo. PO!!Sibly the new constiru· trailer at 116 E, Park SI. Three
tion will not allow anyone to other women students also live
vote on a proposal when he is in the trailer; all were asleep
not present at the time a vote at the time.
is caDetI' The proposal was a
The second case occurred
recommendation of Bill Morin, about 10:30 p.m. at a married
housing area, Southern Hills.
student -body president.
MoriI4 Marie Turnipseed and A woman noticed a man prowl.
Dick Childers reported on the ing around the back of Build·
Peace Cdrps meeting they at· ing 122 and her husband has·
tended in Washington, D.C. tily made pursuit, but when he
Morin said the conference was neared the identified man, the
profitable because it awakened pro~ler turned, fired a shot and
the students to the serjousn~ Oed into the woods.

6e1d of 20 candidate&. r...I
Tuesday the field was nanowed
from 35 competito....
The aecond judging tonight
will be held at Southern !crea
at 8 p.m. The 20 youn g '1adiea
reseed
f
aI
will 'be d
in orm at·
tire, whereas in the previous
two .Lowm'go, they wore bath·
""
ing suits.
.
Five finalists will attend the
I..t judging at a Ipcal reataur·
ant Thursday, and the COrona.
tion Dance will he held' in
Lentz Hall Sah'rday night. The
LU
winner will be announced at
the dance.

Sf.

Lo~is

Concert

Features SIU Duet
Kathy Kimmel and ' Tom
Page, voice students of Marjor.
ie Lawrence, will appear in a
concert Thursday in St. Louis.
Miss Kimmell, soprano from
Carbondale, and Page, Salem
tenor, were invited to appear
after winning the two top
places in a recent Young Artists Competition.
Next Sarurday they will ap·
pear on KMOX·TV with Miss
Lawrence as hostess on the program "Montage" at 2 p.m.

First At Midwest

Lake Bluff Puhlic Schools
this week to interview students
interested in teaehing, chemis- are aeeking elementary teach·
ing candidates from kindergartry and business careers.
ten to sixth grade.

FOreMic Toum.y
The ,S IU debate team won
6rst place in the two-mao di.,
at 'the Midwest, Forensic
Msn. debate tourney last week.
end at NormaL
Phil Wander and Glenn
Huisinga made up the winning
-two-man team. They defeated
teams from .Iowa State, Iowa
State Teachers College,' Coe Col·
lege, Illinois Wesleyan, Ohio
S
d So h
K
tate an
ut western ansas
University. Thirty·eight teams
from eight Midwestern states
participated in the' event.
Wander was judged fourth
best speaker in the tourney and
Huisinga placed ninth.

ioion

~::hD~'=~~t In

TODAY

Price Waterhouse & CO. is a
public acc;:.ounting firm. seeking
accounting majors and seniors.
Travelers Insurance Co. is interviewing Sales management
trainees.
Cahokia Puhlic School is in·
terested· in all grade levels in
elementary school 'and all 6uh·
ject matter 6e1ds in junior high
.
and secondary schools:
Peoria Public School is seeking elementary candidates; jun-jor high candidates in girls'
physical education and health ;
hi~ school: French, Latin, Ger.
man and Spanish.
Arlington Heights Public
School is seeking elementary
candidates from kindergarten to
fifth grade, plus librarian,
speech correction, teacher for
deaf students, vocal music and
social worker. Junior high : language arts and social stud ies,
librarian, science, mathematics,
French and vocal music.

Eleven members of the SIU
AFROTC lIiHe Team will travel
to South Dakota State College
to compete in the Seventh An·
nual Invitational Touniament.
The riOemen who will leave
Friday are John Andreat, Grant
Bergmann, James Oemens, Ev·
TOMORROW
an H~cker, Larry HafIner, Phil.
United , States Gypsum Co.,
ip McKenna, Stewart MeNames, Chicago, is interested in ac·
Philip Richards, Larry Shuma· counting seniors [or control and
ker, Robert Taylor and Ronald treasury training programs.
Vtz,
Argonne National Labora-

LUCKY

STRIKE

THURSDAY
Vffia Park Puhlic Schools
need. elementary teaching canfrom
kindergarten
didates
through siatb grade. Alao in
need of speech correct:ionist.
A. E. Staley, Manufacturing
Co., Decatur is seeking chemists and business management
trainees.
St. Louis Iodependent Pack·
ing Co. is interested in market·
ing ~ajoTS for sales training.

NuClear Physicist
AwardCKI $40,000
Dr. 10hn Eisele, SIU nueIear
physicist, h.. been awarded
$40,000 to expand nuclear facilities for his research labora·
tory at Southern. The award
was made by the National Science Foundation for ~ta and
gamma-ray studies. \
The grant is for two yeaTS
and Eisele said plans for the
immediate future call for reexamination of the decay rates
in ~rtain isotopes .. A channel
analyzer, which can assimilate
radiation readings, is the heart
of Dr. Eisele's laboratory.

PRESENTS:

••

SPORTSWISEDRESS RIGHT
For the Fun Eventa

OIL PROOO'. THOUOHT PO" TH. OAV, The best defense is a good offens~, unless
you're weak or cowardly, in which case a good hiding place is unbeatable.

DEAR .DR. FROOD: I am a sophomore majoring
in architecture. Our college has just completed

DEAR DR. FROOD: Every guy I go out with thinks
he's Casanova, What should a girl dol

,

["

Cluued

DEAR CHASED: Ask eIch one \0 roll up his lleev• • "
there is I mill birthmlrk just abov. the left e1_,

,.,u'.. cot the ...1 Casanova.

a magnificent carillon tower. Yesterday, while
exami ~ing the -blueprints, I was horrified to dis-

cover ~hat the tower will collapse at 3:30 P,M ..
June ~. 196;4. I have taken my calculations to
the dean, to the architects, to the builders, to
the prkident of the college. No one will pay any
attention to me. I am desperate. What can I do

to avert disaster?

Fran-tic
DEAR FRANTIC: You've done JOUr best, son. Now,
for YOU'
of mind, _'t you join m. in
I short trip \0 Lu V_ \0 _
what kind of
ocldl we qn pi?

own ......

rDEAR DR. 'FROOD: A, tackle on tha football
team likes the same girl I do. He says that if I
_ her any more, he'll mop up the floor with me:

McGREGORSbtk.. out wrinkles With Kodel
}deGree« makes wrinkled sport, coats a thing of the ,past
with Kodel. the liveliest poIY~ler.1 y~ This richly patterned
Batik aport coat g..,feather light, cool blend of SO% Kodel
poIyesIer and SO')!, cotton. Slayal', fresb.looItin, all day and
it'. . wah and wear whiz.
I
. $29:95

TOM MOFIELD
,
MEN'S WEAR
,

,

, , DO 8: JIIIaoIa

I retusa \0 be intimidated I What should I dol

Ninay...w.

poimder

DEAR DR. FROOD: I'v. been writing poems to a
certain girl for about five months. yeSterday I found
out that this girl dnd her friends get together to
read my poems and laugh at them. Do you think I
should stop writing to herl
Upset
DEAR UPSEI": DoIinit8/J not.
TheN IN IllIDO ,.. humor·
OUI poets writlnc taday.

...........
DEA!I

NtHETY.fIINE: You'd better lot your ......

FROOD TO WASHINGTON I Dr. FlOod has - . called by sovemment officials to unveil his
,ext"",rdil\8ry "lucid.. for PIIace Plan." ~ about this plan, FlOod replied: ''Th!>
details Ire still elaalfled, but It all star1Bd when f di............ that college students smoke
mont luckies than Iny other ......... This led me lit bel ..... that if all the world's peoples
would but lean back and IlIht up. ~, they would be \00 happy to be belligerent."

CHANGE TO LUCKIES ,and get som~

e.......

tas,te' for a chaRge';
ProWtt{·k:.t....--.u- e..,.''"7 ·~;' ..r.uJ.li._·

Orlofsky, Klaus,.Tilllin"
Capture RI'$f Place Honot:S
By Bob Meierhans
Sports Editor
Three 6nts and a total of 14 places brougbt home the second
place NCAA gymnastic tide for Southern's five-man team effort
in the national meet Saturday in Champaign,
Southern trailed the fi ..t
place Penn Staters 881,2 to
in total points. Southern
Cal came in third with 78 followed by Big Ten champ Michigan with 691,2. Illinois and
Michigan State tied for fifth at
38 th .
Individual first place honol"§
went to Olympian Fred Orlof!;ky. still rings; Bruno Klaus,
horizontal bar and Fred Tijerina, who tied with Jeff Cardianem of Springfield. in the par·
allel ba...
Fred Orlofsky secured a second place finish in all-around
competit.ion Friday night. First
in the event went to Gregor
Weiss of Penn State who held
a slim margin of .325. Bruno
J9aus. the top point man for
SIU scored a fourth in the an·
arou'nd event
Balance ~d depth was the
key to the Penn State victory.
Penn .gathered in second, third
and fourth in the swinging
r ings. and placed three men in
tlie rope cJi~b. Southern had
no entries in these events.
"It is really remarkable,n explained coach Bill Meade. " that
a School should place three men
in a single apparatus event as

BO'h

widely- contested ' as the rings
or parallel bars,"
The Salukis quali6ed thrcc
men in each of these events. To
compliment Tijerina's first in
the p bars, Orlofsky scored
sixth and Klaus gained a fourway tie for seventh. The same
three men _repeated t!teir. performance 10 the still nngs.
Along with Orlofsky's fi ..t
place honor, ~a~ lOO~ a fifth
and jFred T1lerma lied for
eight\!.
Fe~ruary II was the last
time Fred ran through ~is complete parallel har. roubne and
Friday! night he copped first
place ith 92.5.
Len Kalakian and Hugh
BlaneYj for Sou~ern ~ere
among; the 10 qualifiers Fnday
in thel tumbling event. AU 10
were bunched within threetenths of a point when com~ti
tion began Saturday. Kalak'~n
brought home a fifth pl~ce he
and Blaney anchored ninth.
An interesting note on the
tumbling is that winner Jack
Ryder. Florida State. scored
8.725 while Blinois' Hal Homes,
in the hospital with vi rus pneumania. has a season average of
9.47.

Bruno Klaus
Southern's Hugh Blaney and
Jon Shidler collected seventh
and tenth respectively in rebound tumbling. During Sbid·
ler's performance, he lost control and touched the tramp
frame. That immediately finished his scoring opportunities.
" Boy, am I tickled," was the
first thing Coach Meade said
as he received the trophy. " We
got more points than I had
counted on but . .. Penn had
depth."
.
Southern's squad will have
at least two more chances for
the first place slot. Blaney is
8 freshman. Orlofsky, Shidler,
and Klaus aTC sophomores, and
Kalakian and Tijerina are
iuniors,"
Cinderella man of the meet
was Bruno Klaus. " We thought
Bruno was good for about 10th
in the all.around ," remarked
Meade, "but his fourth place
finish put us back: in the run·
ning." Bruno poured on the
steam Saturday taking a first,
fifth and seventh.
Relultl:

Concerning
The Outdoors .
b y Larry Mayer
Not To Florida, But. . •
The weather I encountered
during Spring vacation at Bull
Sli'oals Lake in Northern Arkansas might have contrasted greatIy to the weather conditions
which existed while some SIUers were sunbathing on Florida
beaches (or, alas. were perhaps
throwin g their empties at the
Fort Laud~rda1e police).
.
. The chill of the damp air
penetrated my heavy parka duro
ing ODr 10·mile n;t0torboat ride
up the lake. A guide and I fished some long and C9ld hour;;,
we each caught three bass In
IS hours of fishing.

Cold Setback
"Fishing was just starting to
get good a couple of weeks ago
and then came this cold spell,
Still R i n~s-Fred Orlofsky, (5),
1 ' " " - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 19.525 : 5th Bruno Klaus; 81h tie and now it's really been set
back." Bill Allen pointed out
Fred Tijerina.
Horizonlal bar-Bruno Klaus. (5) one eveni ng just before he toss·
Our New Addition Means More
9.425.
ed out an L & S Mirrolure.
Parallel bar&--Fred Tijerina (5)
SAVINGS . For You.
tie. 9.45 ; 6th Fred Orlofsky (5); "Two weeks of sunshine should
; Ih lie Bruno KlauL
Tuniblin~-J.ck R)'der. Florida
State 8.725: 5th lie, Len Kalakian
(5) , 9lh Hugh Blane)' (5).
Reoound Tumblinp;-Tom Campf,
Ohio Slate, 9.375: 71h Hu ~h Blaney
(5), lOlh Jon Shidler (5)'
Flying Rings-Fra nk Shay, Navy,

Prices Slightly Above Factory Price
NEW & USED FURNITURE

"Our Price. Save You Money"

ROWLAND'S

-D1ea,1

Linksme~-Falter
Under Ohio
Southern golfe.. placed third
in the four-team medal play at
Ohio State over the weekend.
The squads played 36 holes in
cold, windy weather on a long
7.100 ya rd par 72 cou ....
Finishing behind Big Ten
power Ohio Stete, and Ohio U.,
wh ich just missed topping
NCAA champs Houston, Texas,
last wcck, the Salulds placed
third over Pittsburgh.
Team Seol'e8
.
Ohio U.
Ohio Slate
Southern
Piltsburgh

952
959
982
997'

I

The favored knit for

Free Exercise-Bob Lynn, South·
ern Cal. 9.25.
Side Horse-Jim Fairchild. Cali.
fornia. 9.65. 71h Fred Orlofsky (5).
Rope Climb-Paul Da\'is, Cali·
fomia. 2.9 seconds.
All-around-Cregor Weis, Penn
Slate, 54.525; 2nd Fred Orlofsky
(5): 4th Bruno Klaus (5).

Q~ick

I

BANLON ...

8.95.

102 E. Jack80n

put fishing in good shape."
commented Dr. Cecil Franklin,
SIU faculty member and fiy
and bait casting instructor.
The best fishing success, as
is not surprising, seems to be
enjoyed by persistent anglers
who perhaps are either too
stubborn to quit when the fish
aren't biting or else don't have
enough sense to do so.
Fish Slories
Five Southern Dorm anglers
fitting the persistent category
are Paul Birk, Dave 'Baumgartner, Jerry Hall, Dale Larson
and Ernie Nance. The quintet
has landed approximately 100
bass within the last two months
from Lake-on-the·Campus, Little Grassy Lake and other area
waters. The fish were mostly
8 to 1-2 inches in length, the
two higgest were four and a
half pound largemouths. Larson
and Baumgartner took the latter two fish late in March from
Little Grassy on an under-water
spinning lure and a
French Spinner.

Mter staclcing up a third
place finisli in their first outing
against the Ohio and Pittsburgh
squads, Southern's gollers will
take on SL Louis University
today at 1:15 p.m. on the Jaclc.
son County Country Cub fair.
ways.
The linksmen have won 32
consecutive matches at home.
Coacb Lynn Holder figures this
will be an asset when the SIU
team plays host for the league
tide matches here in May,
. HAC champs Northern and
sixth place finishers Eastern
Michigan will invade Carbondale Friday for matches at
2:15 p.m. Northern will be
playing without the services of
Ed Moehling and Tom Anderson, returning members of the
1960 championship team, who
have been declared scholastically ineligible.
I .

the college man
No campus wardrobe is oomplete without a
selection of Anow BanIon knits for active
sPO"" or just relaxing. Come in to see
this new luxury collection of knits.
Specially designed for f!>e man of action.
WAI>KER'S

Netters Collect
3 Wins at Ohio

UNIVERSITY SHOP
100 W. Jocbon

Saluki Nelters, without the
aid of their coach on the side
courts, took three wins Saturday over Ohio, Ohio Wesleyan,
and Kenyon.
Coach Dick leFevre was
sidelined Saturday with what
the doctors called a 24-hour
virus, Lefevre was unable to
coach his teams for the Ohio
and Wesleyan matches.
Snow forced the Kenyon meet
indoors where the Salukis
blanked them. 9·0, in a best·of·
10 game pro match.
Roy Sprengelmeyer, on the
under side of five match game
points, came from behind t.o
drop Wesleyan's number one
man, IS·1 3. The SIU netters
squeaked by 5·4.
Ohio State feU 8·1 to the
strong Southern team.
With a 2'() record for the 1-0-_ _......'
regular
Southern is "a
much improved club with a
hright outlook," said LeFevre.
Results
Roy Sprengelmeyer 2·1. Ron
Underwood 2·1. Bob Sprengel.
meyer 3'(). Dick King 2.1, Am.
ie Cabrera 3-1, and John Taylor 2·1 Sprengeimeyer·Unaer·
wood 3'(). Sprengeimeyer.King
3:D and <:&brera.Taylor 2·1.

1:..------____________. . ;. _____-.:.______-'

All National
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Fishing Lure,
Valu..

to

1.50

Priced 99c
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CAtme in and browee around our
88e tool and rubing tackl~ table.

LLOYD'js l .

'

season.

Murdale Shopplq Ceater
When you
!....____________________
.: IEgyptian.
you advertise
get results.in

BANLON "PAR"
for the rna·n of action
.onus new luxury knit by Anow Ii..,. to the acti.. or
spectator spo\1aman unequaled comfort. quality aDd
good looks. In additioo to complete freedom of actioD
it is the perfect wash and wear knitted opart
shirt. Careful tailorinl is obviouo in the
faairloo ribbed coUar and "'-'"
placket design. Thia voloe ehIrt
is ayailatile in. wide wrietJ
ofooJ-.

'6.96

IlIInoi.

SlU . . St. Lolls 16-0; 1M Deadlines SIatH
Woods Gets Y"1dory No.3·
By Tom McNamara
A fine two-bit shut..,.,t per·
lormance by Jim Woods backed
by a 130bit attack paced South·
ern to • 16.0 romp over the
SL Louis University Billikens
here Saturday.
The game was called after
aix innings and the second
game of a double-header cancelled because of rain and cold
weather.
SIU removed all doubt of
who would win as the Salukis
~lod~d in the fourth inning
With mne runs.
Leading 3-0, the Salukis be·
the bombing of Larry
the first of three BiOihurlers, as Mike Pratte
Larry Patton singled. Jim
doubled home Patton afhad scored on a S1.

There is no
athletics for women at

em. so pretty Miss Lenzi
been working out with the Saluki varsity swimming team.

Diving Coach Ward O'Con·
nell, who also tutored 'JoeI at
Coral Gables, fla., High
made the trip to Hialeah
his protege.
Joel has added several other
impressive titles to her crown.
At the age of 12 she won the
Jr. AAU diving event and secured the title of F10rida State
Women's Diving Champion.
Last year she was runnerup in

infield hit by Ouke Sutton

Spring Practice Is Proving
Ground For Fall Produdion

"You learn a lot during shape, the coach explained. The
spring practice sessions," re- damage resulted from aD old inmarked grid coach Carmen Pic· jury received in high school.
H;,;ber EduCiltion Ollicea
cone, "you find out who will
Also out of practice is Sam
be invited back in the fall and Silas, with the track team. and
Moved To 133 Mill
what they can do. We have a Jim Thompson, recovering from
Department of Higher [du- squad of 60 fellows we have an operation on his anlde.
cation offices have been moved to boil down to 40."
Thompson fractured a bone
to 133 Mill StreeL The new
A setback early in the spring in the Bowling Green game at
telephone number for the de- session is the loss of hard run- the close of last season. Thomppartment is GL 7-4384.
'\
ning fullback Bobby Hall who son ignored the pain thinking
Faculty members located in is in the hOspital today for a it was a minor injury. Both
the . new building are Dr. leg operation. Hall tore the car- Han and Thompson will be out
George Hand, Dr. Harold See til age from the bone but after for practice in the fall.
and Dr. Dennis Trueblood.
the operation should be in fine
Piccone is working the boys
~--------------------, Ion new offensive plays. Trying
to utilize the potential runningpassing threat of Ron Winter,
the gridmaster has incorporated
a series of inside right etnd outside running patterns.
Quality and Cleanliness
the~games.

and a double by Mel Patton
scored another run. This was
just the begi nning.
After Wally Westbrook was
safe on an error. Gerry Marting singled scorin g Westbrook.
S1. Louis coach Roy Lee reo

placed Sherer with Jim Butler.
Pratte pro",pdy greeted Butler
with a long tHple, scoring Mart·
ing for the eighth · run. Pratte
scored on a Billiken error to
close out the fourth inning.
Coach Glen «Abe" Martin's
nine added four runs in the
fifth as Larry Patton delivered
a two·run~ bases loaded double.
Woods was in control aU the
way. He fanned eight and wallecd three in gaining his third 1---- - -- - - - victory of the season.
Duke dazzled the sparse
Larry Patton enjoyed his finwith his two stolen bases
est day at the plate this year in the same inning.
with 3·4, raising his average . The freshmen Salulcis edged
Jo .304. The three. hits were the Billiken frosb. 7-6, Saturday
the Thompson Point field.
good for five runs-batted-in:
Freshman
catcher
Mike SOUTHERN
AD R . H
Pratte continued his fine bat- H.rtleastle. 2b
2 2 0
2 3 2
ting with three bits in three Sutton: cf
211
trips upping his average to a M:.Patton.1f
Westbrook. rf '3 2 0
lofty .438. Mike's three bits in· Maning. ss
3 2 1
cluded two triples and an RBI. Pn.ue.c
333
Patton. 3b
4 1 3
Mel Pallon had a perfect day 1...
Long, Ib
4 1 1
also, picking up two hits in two Wood•• p
3 1 1
trips including a double and
Totals
26 16 13
two RBis.
Duke Sutton celebrated the
A 59.7 pound package"mail.
arrival of his son with two hits ed via air parcel post.to a point
in two tries. Duke's wife. Betty. 1,763 miles from SIU requires
gave birth Thursday evening to 143.23 postage.

r---------------------------..L-----,
#·

1in a series

of polls conducted by LaM student representative;; in over
100 colleg... throughout the nation. Watch for the next poll coming soon.

with Candy, , ,

Old standby.. Capt. Paul

Mean Customers . . .
CUSTOMERS MEAN SUCCESS.
we ,hall alway. follow this simple theory
of doing business

denham

5

Brostrom and AI Kalapinski,
are working well. Linemen Kenny Moore and Dave Mullane
are strong men in the middle.

Styron First;
Two Records Set
At Ohio Relays
Oave Slyron, Saluk i AAU
Track Club, copped the 100·
meter dash in 10.4 running

FINE CANDIES
410
minois

s.

such standout
r':====================~ Iagainst
en; as Ralph
Aspaugh,perform·
South·

PLACE the FACE
_ IF YOU QUALIFY YOU MAY WIN A TRANSISTOR
RADIO AND A $10 BONUS.

west Conference champ. Stone
Johnson. Olympic 200 meter
man, and Eddie Southern, who
held ' the world 440 record un·
til beaten by Glen Davis.
Also running in the Texas
relays Saturday. brother Don
Styron clocked 51.0 in the 400·

I

hurdles behind Eddie
whose winning time

Light up an eM, and answer these
questions. Then compare your answers
with those of 1,383 other college students
(at bqttom of page).
Question 1 1:

Answer:
Question 12:

Answer:

Question 13:

Answer:
Question 14:

Answer:

Suppose the government asked for volunteers among college
students to pioneer in manning the first space station, would
you go if odds for your safe return were 50-50?
Yes___

N"-t--

How many children do you pIan to have when you are
married?
None.0.,,----Two_ __
'l'Itree.-Four___
Fiv,,-SiL...Seven or more-..
Should class attendance be optional so long as students
pass the exams given in class?
Yes___
No_ __
When buying cigaretteS, which do you usually purchase,
the soft pack or the box?
Soft Pack
Box-

_ SECQND PRIZES ARE CAnONS OF DUAL FilTER
TAREYTON.

piclt up detaila IUld entrY blank at
BEVIS Cafeteria - Today

WILL BUY

LOGUE TV

Lotunday Bag

•

•
•

Sof. Pillow
DeoIt Seta
• Fuhing Tackle
• Gifto

GL 7-2366
CARBONDALE

Stereo

Mu..

RADIO
TV ACCESSORIES

Or Any Item In 0", Store

511 S. IWNOIS

Repairs oil All TV and

216 South Vnivenity
'nIe "HOUle Tha'
Seni.. Buill .

:eM Gr
Campus
Opinion
Answers.:

Answer: Question #1. Yes 36.2%. No 63.B%.
Answer: Question #2. None 3.1%. One 8.3%. Two 30.5%.
Three 30.6%. Four 16.4'10: Fjve 4.6%.
Sil: 2.3%. Seven or more 4.2%.
Answer: Question #3. Yes 68.7%. No 31.3%.
Answer: 'Question #4. Soft Pack 72.2%. Box Zl.B%.
UK _
lIotb...,.., of CtMmIe, bat the big d i l f _ ill UK

.. frimtdIJ .....01" of line ~ WeDded to tAtit ~ tate.

1WI'101ii1rr1wA ..... force from the Jar.
J!OIl ~ 8AODCJ' in the
by the
United' Stat.. will vioit SIU 10 ;:w:i;i~;-;~
p.......t the-otory of
-00 display.
tomOrrow. The
architecture oz.
from J. Walter
rioea ... high .. 14 feet
pany,
. IIOIIIe ~ and ezpands the
Educator
IenRth "Of one IWIway on

fun

=.r::

~

.-hied by the New York
MifIeuDI 01 Modem Art.
The panorama of &rebit..,.
tu..l projecto wu coooidered'
too , revoIutiooary to build. It
depieb radical building an~
structural designs by 27 &reb••
tecto fro", this century and the

pas: mal enclosure of Man.
h
pal" d
disigned by
attan ..an
Buclaninster Fuller who se,,!ed
as research professor of d... ~
at S.IU. The encl~re-<l gl'
gantic dome--would msure controlled climate. Frank lloyd
Wright designed a civic center
Backflash Causes
ror Pittsburgh and a mile-high
I
slcyscraper, called ~ JUinois,
Chautauqua Fire
which was to accommodate
A 'fire reportedly caused
130,000 people.
Designs lof Paolo Soleri and
a bacldlasb from a natural
Leonardo Da Vinci depict soheater broke out in the
called ideal cities. Soleri's inof
eludes a large underground
bowl for separate theological
services.
A Japanese architect design- .
ed a marine city to solve the
population dilemna in Japan.
slight damage to the
The city, which would be con·
floor and walls. Carpenters will structed on pontoons, is design.
Tepair the apartment and per· ed to be built on the Japan Sea.
rorm au inspection to make
liveable again in the near fu.

the
800r.
. .
' -ling the
The vut show wh.ch mcludes
Rep
._ .
re tbM 100 panela and mur·
will be lobo Burnes,
was brought to Southern
through a 12,000 gift from Ar.
representative; Harry
time buyer; and Miss Jane
nold Mamnont, newly appoint.
len Murray, copywriter. ~ey ed trust
f SIU The show wu
eo o
.
will give students a presentabon

,.as

:i:

.of a revolutionary cereal prod.
uct.
The program will begin tomorrow at 10 a.m. in the Mor·
ris Library Auditorium with the
advertising and marketing story
and two years of testing on ~e
product. There will he an 10formal coHee hour in the Li·
bary Lounge at 11 a.m.
I>
An informal session from 24 p.m. in the Ag Seminar is
open to all students inte~ted
in advertising 85 a profesSJ.on.
Bob Wylie, ~ay K<:M~rly ,,!,d
Tom ·Lang Will be IDlbated m ·
to the undergrad?ate chapter
of Alpha. Delta S.gma at a 6
p.m. &eSSlon.
A.anscontinental walk Tecord
' .. 3.022 miles in 67 days, 4
bours and 17 mIDutes.
The biggest fish ever caugbt
by rod and reel was a 1.560

ture.
.
ide: ' -:';'::::d ~.:5fi::" res·
was extinguished by two
truclcs from the Carbondale
fire department.

•••
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CA.VUS
FLORIST
607 S.llIinois Ave.
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IT'S GOODI
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GOOD OLD FASH ION _roPE
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McCoy Cites
Book Mutilation

-=s

,...--------------------11A

P~I-Z-Z-A-!

,.

marked increase in the
number of books mutilated in
the library in the past few
months has prompted the li·
brary to introduce two remedies, explained Ralph E. Me·
Coy, library director. A new
photo-copy machine will be put
in use no later than May 1.
This machine will allow students to have copies of articles
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need on the part of students to
cut pages from volumes, McCoy
said. A charge of 6ve-cents
per
page will be made to allow
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= AY= = = = = = ; the imposin g of stiffer 6nes for Hoor in th is mile·high skystudents who mutilate books. scraper. Figuring about 13
;
The SIU Board or Trustees will feet per story, the 406 floors
be confronted with the question would exist. The exhibit may
of punishment sometime this be seen in the Morris Limonth. According to Univer- brary. (Photo by loel Cole) .
sity police, a high percentage
of students who mutilate library . - - - - - - - - - - ,
books have heen caught.
McCoy explained that faculty
LEONARD ' S
members can help in this m"tter by. checking with the library
prior to making readiD....g assignBARBER SHOP
ments to be certain that an
adequate number of copies of
work assigned is on hand.
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Popularly Located

New Adult Education
Class Initiated

at

206 S. College

A new course
in the" Begin-II
Adultl ~=========:::; '1 1
Education
Program,
ning Clothing Construction, tt

VARSITY THEATRE

~gthe ~'m:i~:m~:B~~~ CarlJ-ondale, Illinois
ing. Registration lor the course
wUl be 'at the first class ....ion.
This course covers the fun4amentals of sewing, including
itaachine operations, following

6.98

~~:~nd~~~ ;:S~~:k

1o

that will improve one's ability
in making garments.
The cIaas will meet from 7·10
p.m_ for ten ;weeks and wiD be
taught by Mrs. luanita Trout·
man, English. There is no tui·
tion charge to civil service
workers. Illinois
staft members. For
the fee will be 1l2.

16.98
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New ...d dlft'erent otyl... or be.eh_
...d 'playeloth... are emly • f _ or the
oprlJie - - . fNWnd at " the ft.y
SHOP. You'll be clellp1ed wfIh the
vUiety or .-.-hIeo You han to
f rom. The ft.y SHOP. la ,....... ~
taDl In the _ ftd of faoldoa. !loa _
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E~ from dinner wjth Vice President John E'-Grinnell - - - - - - - - - ,t the Petite New Orl..... nightclub to the oervice of the 16
Q.. Sehedule RNdy
members of the E,mrtian otaII as waiters for an evening will be
.
aUctioned at the campus 'Cbeot Auction Friday nighL A prof... The bulletin for schedule of
Iioaal caller will begin the auction .t 7:30 p.m. in the agricul. claaoes for the 1961-62 school
. ture bfteRway.
Some of the other items
which liev. been donated to the
auction Friday night are: five
hou... of tutOring in aociology
by M",. MuIIikan, two tickets
to the next.1ate movie by Fran·
ces Barbour, cookout for six
and swimming by Dean Jooeph
F. Zaleolri, a picture by Bill Lyona, a dunewood pl!lquc and
tutoring in stage frigbt by Dr.
Bill Buys, two steak dinne", by
Anna Carol Fults, a cake by
Mrs. Rashche, a will drawn UF
for ' you by Richard Gruny. a
parking space in the President'!
lot and dinner for two by Dean
.1. Oark Davis and six ticket!
to "Thieves Carnival" by the
theatre departmenL
Also 40 feet of insulatin@
wire, pictures from the 1958
61 Obelisks, 10 Spring Festival
tickets by the Spring Festival
Co~~ an . early momin(
fishmg trip with C. C. Franklin
six hours of tutoring from Raymond Rainbow, six hours of tu
toring from Miss Charlottt
Koom.ip~n, dinner for two by
Asst. Dean On, four sessioru
of chemistry tutoring by Dr.
T. W. Abbott, five crews of 'fiv<
men 'by Brown Hall and a cor·
sage for the next formal by-Dr.
Donal4 Hileman.
Ptoceeds from the auction
will go to the Campus Cbes:
charity drive. Donations of it,ems are still being accepted al
.the Office 2!. Student Affairs.

~er:Je p:hlic:ti::b~,:.e t.t;.~

In case of rain, the auction wiD 113 East Grand.
be held in Muclderoy Auditor·
ium.
I
Egyptian Advertising

In Shryock

16 $pring Convos Scheduled
• Sixtee~ regularlr. scheduled Monday and TKursday convoca·
tions havp: been panned for the spring term. All the Monday
and ThurSday meetingS will be held at 10 a.m. in Shryock Audi·
torium.
·Supplementary programs have
Monday, May
been scheduled for students cert Band .
who are unable to attend those
Thursday, May IB, Scholastic
regularly scheduled boca... of Honors Day.
Susan Gould is the new Thompson Point queen. Miss Gould,
illness, jwork or schedule conMonday, May 22, Albert a junior education major from Mt. Carmel, was crowned
amid
the dancers at the Thompson Point Coronation Dance
lids. Cred!t is also given for Parry, "Russia's Rockets and
Saturday night from a field of 35 contestants. " Southern
' ..per Concerts held each Sun· Missiles."
iay at 4 p.m. in Shryock.
Thursday, May 25, Activities Sophistication" was theme of the festivities where music was
provided by the Downbeats. (Photo by Tom Grimmit).
Following is a list of Monday Recognition Day_
""'::::--:--"-----,-~~....:..-=-=-_'_::--~:_.....:.-_::_:_
lIld Thursday convocations:
Monday, May 29, Irving QilBait Casting Champion EdThe longest scoreless tie in
Thursday. April 13, Russell
liard.
baseball was 19 innings- ward R. Lancing cast a five·
Curry, dancing master, enterThursday, June I , to be ar- BroOklyn and Cincinnati, 1946. eights ounce plug 434 feet.
t.ainer and author. "It's a
ranged.
Date."
Monday, June 5, to be arMonday, April 17, Santha
Rama Rau. "Indi.a on the ranged . ~
World Scene."
Following is a listing of the
Thursday, April 20, Wilbur supplementary convocations for
';aiTett, Photo Supervisor of the week of April 10·15 :
'1 ational Geographic Magazine,
Monday, April 10, P rof.
"National Geographic Photo- Hickman, 8 p.m., Morris lirraphy."
brary Auditorium.
Monday, April 24, Dwight P.
Tuesday, April II, Dr.
-:; reen, "Currier and Ives and Mauricio Obregon, "Colombia
\fississippi River Steamboats." Today," 7 :30 p.m., Muckelroy
the farther
Thursday, April 27, Qifford Auditorium.
smoke travels
:arl, Audubon Film, "Secrets
Wednesday, April 12, Round
Air-Softened.
of the Sea."
Table: Dr. Mauricio Obregon,
Monday, May I, Cornelia Dr. Wiegand and Mr. Roberto
·the milder,
Stahler, "One Woman The- Pelaez - "Economic Growing
the cooler,
atre." _
Pains in Latin America," 7
the smoother f
Thursday, May 4, Journalism p.m., Morris Library Audiit tastes
Day, Martin Gagie, Lovejoy torium.
Lecturer.
Thursday, April 13, Dr. R.
Monday, May B, Phillip E. Crist, research professor of
Geary, "Off·Beat World."
geography at the University of
Thursday, May II, Spring Florida, 7 p.m., Morris Library
Festival Aaoembly.
Auditorium.

I

A business class from VTI
will visit the offices of Monsanto Chemical Co. and Pea4 Mar,wick, Mitchell & Co! Friday.
Seven students will travel to St.
Louis for the visit :\Barbara Axelson, Martha DiQow, Linda
Graham, Donella Macari, Ruth
Ann McKenna, Marilyn Molen
and Frances Ruppert
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5 ·a.m. 'til -

daily

NEW FEATURES
NEW LOCATION

Seniug Brealdaat 'Til 10 a.m. Eaeh Day
FEATURINC CJ.ar..Co.Burgera, Coney
and Onion Ringo

Dot!-.

..........t ........._
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WALKER'S

UNIVERSITY SHOP
100".1_ _
walk a filiI. farth ... for the
fineSt 'In style and

~ujp~ with the most modern .Iectroni~ orderinG system
In the world - for the fCIIfMt and most effldent service to
,(OU.

"The perf_ ......er to the
late eveniDg onado: problem."
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Make a date with fl!lvor. Try 'Chesterfield King.
Every sa,tisfying p.uff /s Air-Softened to enrich the
flavor and make it mild. Special porous paper
. leta you draw fresh air into the full king length of
top-tobacco, straight Grade-A all the way•

Join the swing to

I
DOG N' SUDS
IUGHWAY 13 WEST
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dim OOhat .:~'8
by' Judy

Clubs Idle; Only Three Report Events
Reportera for the multitude yice preaident of Jl.3 South in
of Ruden.. c1uba moot have Woody Hall J.aot week in •
IlpeDt an enjoyable week, be- special 800r election.
came only three organizations
·BiII Ka
. "n-d
reported events.
_
p
was lDSUllIC
. Picnic plans will be discussed pre&ldent of the Future Far·
by memh!ora of the Management """'! of America.1ast week in a
Dub Tbunday at 10 a.m. in special club m~g.. Other new
Room 110 of Barracks T.32. offiocra wbo will sefVlce through
~ members are requested to ~e fall quarter are Joe Berberattend.
. .ch, ...,retary; .Earl Sullens,
treasurer; Darwm Waggoner,
-reporter an~ Wosley Ziebell,
Mary Lou Miller was eiected &entinel.

vilente

That office job you have for .die IRlJDIDer months is apt to
· evoke mixed ·emotiOO8. You probaJ)\y have quaveringa and
uncertainties. as ' well as exciteDien.l and enthusiasm about it.
And if it is your first office job, yda p'robably ha1(e I... of the .
latter. For those in this situation r~f[kr a few pointers, which
you may use or di&ca.rd at your cUactetiOll.
.
Primarily, rem e m'b e r
are to relieve by getting back
pleue, that your employer
late from your lunch. Wbeth·
has hired you to do a job. He
er .you have half an hour or
is paying you money and you
an, hour and 8 half, be conare taking his money, which
aiaerate and be back at your
means that you intend to do
desk at the correct time. Apthe job seriouoly and welL If . ply this rule to your coffee
you are a peraioteut class cut·
breaks also.
ter or. class clown, yoil had
'!)fIioc relationahips ahould
better break these habits
Dot be too "sociaL" There are
right now. There is no room
NO "darlings" in an office!
in a ht!Siness office for a vaKeeP. your private life to
yourself, and do not make
cant desk or a "wise guy."
The most unstabilizing
social distinctions. ' 1£ you
thing on any new job is Dot
think your criticism is constructive, go ahead and think
being quite .sure what your
duties are-either as vice
it, hut do not voice iL At
least not until you have been
president or messenger boy.
Spending your first few daya ' aroun·d for a while. Nobody
learning what you are expectlikes the new reformer.
· ea to do. Ask questions!
After ~veral weeks if you
Your employer will welcome
reali~ that someone is doing-a certain task incorrectly.
this, knowing that it will save
time later.
save the face of your coBy asking questions you
worker_ Have the courtesy to
tell the person quietly and
can also avoid one of the
most frequent pitfalls of the
privately. Never shout emnew employee-not having
barrassing corrections acr0S5
enough to do. This is due
the room. This is a favor
which you might be glad to
primarily to not knowing
· what to do. If you find yourhave returned some time.
..-seJ:Nn this predicament-and
These are but a few of the
it is a predicament-ask. what
many amenities about which
needs· to be done! You will
every new office employee
should be aware. If you keep
probably he surprised to find
them in mind a~d in ,practhat your boss is not aware
that· you are idle.
tice, your job wiD be a hapNever delay the person you
pier and more rewarding one.
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DON " T FORGET!
SatJrday . Night

.Dah(Jta
StatQR
Saturday, April 22

l
Delta Zeta sorority and and Nancy Smith.
Sigma Pi fraternilY reported
Miss Smith also will be on
the beginnings of a rumble for the New Student Week SteerSpring Festival . . . and even ing Committee.
New Student Week.
. While John Latta is putting
The DeeZee's announced 13 finishing ' touches on Greek
sorority members have been Sing selections, plans are underchosen as group leaders for New way for Spring Festival. Al
Student Week next fall. The· Jeness is co-chairman of the
chosen lot are Linda Brooks, feslival and Bill Lemen is on '
Sandy, Terry, Linda Sunday, the steering committee. Jack
Sandy ~udisalich, Judy Poirot, Fuller is coordinating planning
.
. ...
Joyce Simon, Sharon Vaughan,
Sandy Hedstrom, Bonnie Bea- for the Slg PI Tn Slg MJdway
ver, Marj McGowan, Carol stunt with Tri Sig's Belty ParSchul~."ing, Dottie Zinschlag kef and Toni Gould.
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7 & 9 p.m.

SHRYOCK AUDITORIUM
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TICKETS ON SALE

STUDENT UNION

Why are some girls prouder
of their rings than others?
· You see it in her eyes-but the reasons aren't all roman·
· tic ones. Her diamond ring is an Artcarved. This means
it m~ets rigid standards of excellence in cut. carat
weight, color and clarity.
Nor is this sim ply a verbal promise. Artearved'a written
guarantee explains how the exclusive fermanent 'Value
Plab lets you apply the fuU current·retail price toward
the purchase of a larger Artcarved anytime, at any
ArtcaJ'l'ed jeweler throughout the country. You will be
proud, too. of Artcarved's' award-winning styling. like
· the Evening Star shown here. To be sure it's an Art,.
carved: LoQk for the name inside the ring, and uk for
ypur written Artcarved guarantee.
Of couree, being engaged is wond~rful. but aea1.ing the
engagement with an Artcarved rine makes it more
wonderful than ever-forever!

Artca rved
DIAMOND AND WRDDIN.

e

ItIN • •

"- R. Wood & Son.. Inc..

o.pL sp·n
210 E. "Dth St., N. . York 17, No Y.

Please send m. more facts about dJamond
rings end ''Wedding Guld. for Slidil ....d
Groom". Also name of nearest (or hom..
tDwn) ~ ,Jewel.,. I am MlCloaInQ
1Wlto COIt8I handbng and ~
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Just as springtims

rea~ you ~ the beauty and soft greenneoo all around ·.•. so

every Salem .....wakene and softly refreeheo your w,te. Salem, with
aU its·rich tobacco taste. is a gentle, 8118Y1IOinir BDloks. Special High

Porosity
"liir·softeDa"
every puff,
so that
more than
ever,Salem!
Salem
_~""~:'~========:...II lives
youpaper
the freahneaa
of springtime.
Smoke
refreehed.
•• amoke

• menthol fresh
• rich tobacco taste
• modem filter, too

